The expected and already observed increment in frequency of extreme climatic events may result in severe vegetation shifts. However, stabilizing mechanisms promoting community resilience can buffer the lasting impact of extreme events. The present work analyzes the resilience of a Mediterranean mountain ecosystem after an extreme drought in 2005, examining shoot-growth and needle-length resistance and resilience of dominant tree and shrub species (Pinus sylvestris vs Juniperus communis, and P. nigra vs J. oxycedrus) in two contrasting altitudinal ranges. Recorded high vegetative-resilience values indicate great tolerance to extreme droughts for the dominant species of pine-juniper woodlands. Observed tolerance could act as a stabilizing mechanism in rear range edges, such as the Mediterranean basin, where extreme events are predicted to be more detrimental and recurrent. However, resistance and resilience components vary across species, sites, and ontogenetic states: adult Pinus showed higher growth resistance than did adult Juniperus; saplings displayed higher recovery rates than did conspecific adults; and P. nigra saplings displayed higher resilience than did P. sylvestris saplings where the two species coexist. P. nigra and J. oxycedrus saplings at high and low elevations, respectively, were the most resilient at all the locations studied. Under recurrent extreme droughts, these species-specific differences in resistance and resilience could promote changes in vegetation structure and composition, even in areas with high tolerance to dry conditions.
Introduction
Extreme drought and warm events are closely related to growth reductions and mortality of woody species in forest ecosystems across the planet [1] . Recurrent and extreme droughts impact woody species performance differently through species-specific sensitivity, leading to changes in species composition [2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7] . In this respect, differences in drought sensitivity between functional types, such as trees and shrubs, can alter vegetation structure, shifting from a tree-dominated landscape to a shrubdominated one [2, 4, 6] . However, stabilizing processes promoting community resilience can palliate and offset the aftermath of extreme events [8] . While resistance can be considered the force of an ecosystem, community or individual to oppose change exerted by an external disturbance [9] , resilience is defined as the capacity to restore pre-disturbance structure and function (analogous to 'engineering resilience', see [10] ). In this context, the analysis of woody species resistance and resilience is particularly crucial under the rising frequency of extreme events [11, 12, 13] .
The study of ecosystem responses in terms of resistance and resilience to extreme events can help to forecast ecosystem changes, as future average conditions will be close to current extreme events [14] . At the community level, resistance and resilience after a single extreme event has been related to diversity [15] and resource availability [9] . However, assessments of the consequences of extreme climatic events at the individual and/or population level are limited by a lack of rigorous and testable methods that enable quantifications of plant responses to extreme events under field conditions [8] .
The main objective of this study is to analyze the resistance and resilience of a Mediterranean mountain ecosystem to an extreme drought event in 2005, monitoring performance of dominant tree and shrubs species before, during, and afterwards. Boreo-alpine tree Pinus sylvestris L. subsp. nevadensis Christ and shrub Juniperus communis L. are the dominant species along the oromediterranean belt (1800-2000 m a.s.l.), while Mediterranean tree Pinus nigra Arnold and shrub Juniperus oxycedrus Sibth & Sm are the dominant ones in the supramediterranean belt (1400-1700 m). The species studied were situated close to their southernmost distribution limit, forming natural relict populations in the study area (particularly P. sylvestris and J. communis; [16] ). The impact of extreme climatic events are expected to be more detrimental in populations living at the edge of the distribution range, as those populations are far from that species' optimum conditions. However, observed past persistence in relict populations at rear edges [17] suggest some degree of tolerance to extreme climatic events. Thus, alternatively, the examined rear-edge populations might show an acclimated response to the extreme drought thanks to different stabilizing processes, such as site-specific environmental conditions or stress tolerance capacity linked to local adaptation [8] . Analyses of plant resistance and resilience in rear-edge populations, as in the present work, will help to forecast future shifts in species distributions, as major range contractions are expected in southern ranges [18, 19] .
We compare resistance and resilience between species and environmental conditions, considering different ontogenetic states, in order to assess the tree and shrub dominant species response to an extreme drought event. Regarding life form (Pinus trees vs. Juniperus shrubs), lower resistance can be expected in trees due to stronger stomatal control during drought [20, 7] . With respect to tree species comparison (P. sylvestris vs. P. nigra), we expect a lower resilience to an extreme drought for P. sylvestris due to its boreoalpine biogeographical origin [21] . Concerning the environmental gradients, higher resilience can be expected for populations located at higher elevations and/or northern exposures than for those at lower elevations and/or southern exposures, because of wetter and cooler conditions in the former. Regarding ontogenetic stage, adults can show alternatively higher resilience to drought than saplings owing to deeper root system, or lower resilience due to higher vulnerability to xylem embolism, greater water use per unit of time [3] , and/or slower shoot growth rates [22] . Such comprehensive analysis of tree and shrubs resistance and resilience allows the testing of community tolerance to extreme droughts and the identification of dynamics associated with predicted climatic changes.
In summary, the specific questions addressed in the present study are: 1) Do tree species show lower resilience and resistance than shrubs? 2) Does P. sylvestris show lower resilience and resistance than P. nigra? 3) Do pine species show lower resilience and resistance at a low elevation and/or southern exposition? 4) Do adults show lower resilience and resistance than saplings?
Materials and Methods

Study site and species
The study was conducted at Sierra de Baza Natural Park (SE Spain, 2u519480W, 37u229570N). All necessary permits for the field studies described herein (which did not involve endangered or protected species) were obtained thanks to Juan Romero, Director of Sierra de Baza Natural Park. The climate is Mediterranean, characterized by cold winters and hot summers, with pronounced summer drought (June-August). Precipitation is concentrated mainly in autumn and spring. The annual and summer rainfall is 495633 mm and 3169 mm, respectively (mean 6 SE for period 1991-2006; Cortijo Narváez metereological station, 1360 m a.s.l.). The study species are dominant in their altitudinal belt, forming characteristic vegetation types. In the oromediterranean belt (1800-2000 m a.s.l.), while P. sylvestris subsp. nevadensis is the main tree species, J. communis is the main shrub covering the forest understory and open areas. On the other hand, in the supramediterranean belt (1400-1700), P. nigra and J. oxycedrus are the dominant tree and shrub species, respectively. In 2005 the most extreme drought in the last six decades occurred in Western Europe [23] , with climate records in the study area (Cortijo Narváez meteorological station) registering the driest year since 1947.
Drought index
A drought index (DRI) was calculated for the study site to display the severity of the 2005 extreme drought. The DRI was calculated for the period 1947-2008 using the following formula:
DRI~P{PET where P is equal to the sum of the precipitation from January to December, and PET equals the sum of estimated potential evapotranspiration for the same period as a function of monthly mean temperatures and geographical latitude (using Thornthwaite formulation [24] ). Monthly total precipitation data was recorded in Cortijo Narváez meteorological station (1360 m a.s.l.; at 900 m to the low altitude plots), very close to the study area. However, monthly mean temperature data was collected from the nearest meteorological station, at Baza village (2u469240W, 37u299230N), as there are no temperature records in Cortijo Narváez. Temperature data from Baza only cover the period 1990-2009, so data from the CRU TS 2.1 high-resolution gridded data set [25] was used to extend temperature data back to 1947. Linear regressions were performed between local temperature data and the CRU data set, being always significant at P,0.05, with R 2 ranging from 0.41 to 0.89 (approximately 60% of cases showed a R 2 higher or equal to 0.62). Thereafter, these linear regression equations were used to infer local temperature data from 1947 to 2008. More negative DRI values indicate more severe moisture deficits. DRI data are shown in Figure 1 , with 2005 being the lowest value for the period 1947-2008. Thus, we consider 2005 an extreme drought year, since it presented a DRI value located at the lower end of the range of observed values for the studied period [26] .
Sampling design
Different P. sylvestris and P. nigra populations were monitored in natural relict forests at Sierra de Baza. P. sylvestris populations were sampled on north-and south-facing slopes of the same valley (2000 m), while P. nigra populations were monitored following an altitudinal gradient: at high (2000 m), medium (1700 m), and low elevations (1500 m). South-facing P. sylvestris and high-elevation P. nigra populations coincide spatially, forming a mixed forest. J. communis and J. oxycedrus were sampled at the same north-facing locations of P. sylvestris and low-elevation P. nigra populations, respectively. For each location, two plots of 1-2 ha each were established, being at least 600 m away from each other. In each plot, large mature adults and non-reproductive saplings were sampled, avoiding individuals with significant herbivory or physical damages. See Table 1 for further information about monitored plots and adult and sapling sizes. All measurements of plant size (height, basal diameter, diameter at breast height, and cover area) were made in late autumn 2008.
Shoot-and needle-growth resistance and resilience were analyzed in the four dominant tree and shrubs species (Pinus sylvestris vs Juniperus communis, and P. nigra vs J. oxycedrus), which showed only one shoot-and needle-growth flush per year in the study area. The existing literature demonstrated that both shoot growth and needle length can be used as indicators of plant responses to water supply, providing a straightforward field sampling measure to analyze short term responses to extreme climatic events in an easy and testable way. For example, shoot growth has been used as an indicator of environmental favorability [27] as well as to measure the impact of drought conditions on plant growth [28, 29, 30, 31] . On the other hand, needle length is also a good indicator of tree responses to water availability [32, 33] . Due to the long retention time of needles in the species considered, branches bore multiple needle cohorts, enabling shoot-and needle-growth changes to be easily compared.
Trees. For tree species, 10 representative mature trees and 15 saplings of similar size were recorded haphazardly in each plot. Height and DBH (diameter at breast height) in adults, and height, basal diameter, and age in saplings were recorded (see Table 1 ). Adult height was measured using a Vertex IV hypsometer (Haglöf, Sweden). Sapling age was estimated by counting the number of annual bud scars or whorls [34, 35, 36] as the two pine species showed one flush per year in the study area. Longitudinal shoot growth in adults was measured in 10 branches per tree, five facing north and five south. All the branches were tagged, measuring the same branches in the different samplings. Measured branches belonged to medium or low tree crown. Values from the ten branches were averaged to obtain a unique value per individual for each year. In saplings, shoot growth was measured in the leader shoot. Shoot growth of each year was identified using annual whorls and yearly bud scars from 2003 to 2008. Needle length was measured in three needles per shoot-growth cohort, which were randomly recorded. Shoot growth and needle length were measured from winter 2006 to late autumn 2008.
Shrubs. In each plot, 20 adults (10 males and 10 females) and 20 saplings of similar size were haphazardly recorded. All adults were pooled due to the absence of significant differences between sexes in the recorded variables. Annual longitudinal shoot growth was measured in 10 and 5 branches for adults and saplings, respectively. Values from the measured branches were averaged to obtain a unique value per individual for each year. Resistance and resilience components
To analyze resistance and resilience to 2005 extreme drought in shoot growth and needle length of considered species, we calculated resistance, recovery, resilience, and relative resilience for both variables following the procedure of Lloret and others [37] . Resistance, the inverse of the performance reduction during the extreme drought, was calculated as the ratio between performance during and before drought. Recovery, the ability to recover relative to the performance reduction undergone during drought, was calculated as the ratio between performance after and during the extreme drought. Resilience, the capacity to return to pre-drought performance levels, was calculated as the ratio between the performance after and before drought. Relative resilience is the resilience weighted by the performance reduction during drought and was calculated using the following formula:
where PreDr, Dr and PostDr indicate performance before, during, and after drought, respectively. Performance before and after drought were calculated as the average over a two-year period, and performance during drought as the values for the year 2005. However, we made some modifications taking into account the shoot-growth patterns of the species studied. Fig. S1 and S2 ; see also [38] ).
Data analysis
Shoot-growth and needle-length resistance, recovery, resilience, and relative resilience were analyzed in a search for differences between species and locations (exposure and altitude) considering two different ontogenetic states (large adults/non-reproductive saplings). Our 'experimental unit' was the individual tree or shrub, for which shoot-growth and needle-length values were averaged. Afterwards, different resistance and resilience components were calculated as explained above. Three species comparisons were performed: 1) P. sylvestris vs. J. communis with a northern exposure at a high elevation; 2) P. sylvestris vs. P. nigra with a southern exposure at a high elevation; and 3) J. oxycedrus vs. P. nigra at a low elevation. For locations, two comparisons were made: 1) between northern and southern exposures for P. sylvestris; and 2) between high, medium, and low elevations for P. nigra. Differences between species and locations were analyzed using General Linear Mixed Models (GLMM), with species (or location), ontogenetic state and their interaction as fixed factors, and plot as a random factor. Shoot-growth or needle-length resistance, recovery, resilience or relative resilience was used as the dependent variable in each case. Post hoc comparisons between groups were performed using Tukey's HSD test. All the analyses were performed using JMP 7.0 (SAS Institute Inc.). All results throughout this paper are given as mean 6 standard error.
Results
Shoot growth
P. sylvestris vs. J. communis. P. sylvestris presented significantly higher resistance but lower relative resilience than did J. communis for adults as well as saplings (Fig. 4A, 4D ; Table 2 ). Adult P. sylvestris showed slightly negative relative resilience, underlining the incomplete recovery in shoot growth for this case ( Fig. 4D; Table 2 ). On the other hand, J. communis adults presented significantly higher recovery than did P. sylvestris adults ( Fig. 4B ; Table 2 ).
P. sylvestris vs. P. nigra. Saplings of both species displayed significantly higher recovery and relative resilience than conspecific adults, relative resilience also being significantly higher in P. nigra ( Fig. 4B, 4D ; Table 2 ). Finally, P. nigra saplings showed the greatest resilience values ( Fig. 4C ; Table 2 ).
P. nigra vs. J. oxycedrus. J. oxycedrus showed significantly higher recovery and relative resilience than P. nigra, values being significantly higher in saplings ( Fig. 4B, 4D ; Table 2 ). P. nigra adults showed significantly higher resistance than did conspecific saplings and J. oxycedrus, while J. oxycedrus saplings showed significantly higher resilience than did conspecific adults and P. nigra ( Fig. 4A, 4C ; Table 2 ). P. sylvestris: Exposure. No significant differences were found between exposures in any resistance and resilience components ( Fig. 5 ; Table 2 ). While adults showed significantly higher resistance than saplings, saplings showed significantly higher recovery (Fig. 5A , 5B; Table 2 ). P. nigra: Altitude. Adults showed significantly lower recovery and relative resilience values than saplings ( Fig. 5B, 5D ; Table 2 ). Differences in altitude clearly appeared between saplings, with resistance and resilience being significantly stronger at the high altitude than at the low one ( Fig. 5A, 5C ; Table 2 ). Figure S1 and S2 showed needle length for the period 2003-2008 (2004-2008 for Juniperus) for adults and saplings of the considered four species at sampled locations.
Needle length
P. sylvestris vs. J. communis. J. communis showed significantly higher resistance and resilience than P. sylvestris for both adults and saplings ( Fig. S3A, S3C ; Table 3 ). Furthermore, adults of J. communis displayed significantly higher recovery than did conspecific saplings and P. sylvestris ( Fig. S3B; Table 3 ).
P. sylvestris vs. P. nigra. P. nigra displayed significantly higher recovery and relative resilience than P. sylvestris, values being significantly higher in saplings ( Fig. S3B, S3D ; Table 3 ). P. nigra also showed significantly higher resilience than did P. sylvestris ( Fig. S3C ; Table 3 ).
P. nigra vs. J. oxycedrus. J. oxycedrus showed higher resistance but lower recovery and relative resilience than did P. nigra, with saplings showing lower resistance but higher recovery and relative resilience ( Fig. S3; Table 3 ). Finally, J. oxycedrus showed significantly higher resilience than did P. nigra ( Fig. S3C ; Table 3 ). P. sylvestris: Exposure. P. sylvestris having a northern exposure showed significantly higher recovery and resilience than having a southern exposure, with saplings showing significant higher recovery (Fig. S4B, S4C ; Table 3 ). Saplings presented also significantly higher relative resilience than did adults (Fig. S4D , Table 3 ). P. nigra: Altitude. P. nigra trees showed significant differences in altitude for resistance, recovery, and relative resilience, especially for saplings (Fig. S4, Table 3 ). For resistance, the highest values were for high-elevation individuals and the lowest for low- (Fig. S4 ).
Discussion
In this study, we empirically apply the concepts of resistance and resilience to patterns of tree and shrub growth, using shootlength and needle-length as indicators of plant responses to an extreme drought event. The 2005 drought was the most extreme drought in the study area in the last six decades, even triggering pine sapling mortality in the nearby Sierra Nevada [40] . Our empirical results indicate that Pinus and Juniperus species at their southern distribution edge present great tolerance to an extreme drought event, as demonstrated by the high vegetative (shoot and needle growth) resilience values recorded across species, sites, and ontogenetic states. In fact, resilience values were in general higher than 0.8 which indicate that post-drought values were close to predrought ones (R t = 1 indicate identical growth values before and after drought). Thus, the impact of the 2005 extreme drought after three years was rather low, supporting our hypothesis that dominant species of Mediterranean pine-juniper woodlands presents high tolerance and resilience to extreme droughts at their southern distribution edge. Although we cannot compare resilience capacity of southern populations with northern ones, which is beyond the scope of this study, our results are of special relevance under the climate change scenario, since strong distributional shifts and local extinctions are expected at the southern range edge associated with increasing aridity conditions [18, 19] .
Observed tolerance ability at the study area could be related to plant adaptation to Mediterranean dry conditions. In fact, high genetic differentiation of southern P. sylvestris and P. nigra populations [41, 42] suggest high adaptation to the local environment. For instance, P. sylvestris population at the study area showed lower vulnerability to embolism than did other Northern European populations [43] . In addition, in an experimental study, Mediterranean P. sylvestris provenance showed higher emergence and survival than more northern provenance under different precipitation regimes [44] . Overall, the study species might present specific resilience component values above a hypothetic mortality threshold [37] , as no die-back symptoms were detected. It is important to note that no mortality was observed in the study area associated with the 2005 extreme drought. Thus, dominance and maintenance of pine-juniper woodlands in Mediterranean mountains are fostered by the remarkable survival ability and longevity of mature individuals (persistence, sensu [45] ) as well as high tolerance to extreme droughts of adults and saplings.
Despite that the overall high resilience, resistance and resilience components varied across species and ontogenetic states. Adults of both Juniperus species showed lower growth resistance (greater reduction of growth) than did Pinus adults. We expected the opposite pattern, as Juniperus present an anisohydric regulation, allowing higher stomatal conductance and thus higher photosynthetic uptake to be sustained under dry conditions than in isohydric Pinus [20, 7] . However, the deeper root system of trees presumably provides them access to deeper groundwater, thereby boosting stomatal conductance during the 2005 extreme drought [46] . But Juniperus species displayed higher relative resilience than Table 2 . Summary of GLMM analysis for shoot-growth resistance (R t ), recovery (R c ), resilience (R s ), and relative resilience (RR s ) for species and location comparisons. did Pinus species, both for saplings and for adults, revealing the capacity of Juniperus to recover from heavier growth reductions than Pinus after an extreme drought event. Of special importance are the high resilience values registered by J. oxycedrus saplings at the low elevation, in comparison with coexisting P. nigra saplings.
Higher drought-induced mortality for Pinus species in comparison with J. monosperma in the western USA [2, 6, 47] suggests less mortality risk for Juniperus species. Thus, differences in growth resilience between P. nigra and J. oxycedrus at sapling stage, as well as mortality risk for adults, could encourage a shift towards a shrub dominated forest at low elevations, as has been reported in other pine-juniper woodlands [2, 6, 47] . Overall, the extreme drought impact was stronger at the low altitude, as recorded in other studies [2, 48, 49] . Similarly, higher resilience of P. nigra saplings than P. sylvestris ones, may play an important role under a scenario of recurrent extreme droughts. Several studies indicate higher vulnerability to drought for P. sylvestris than for P. nigra over ontogeny in locations where the two species coexist [50, 51, 52, 40] . In fact, in the last few years, drought-induced growth declines and mortality events have been recorded in many southern P. sylvestris populations [4, 5, 31, 53, 40] . Biotic factors, such pests or browsing, can exacerbate drought vulnerability, inflicting severe damage [54, 55] . In the study area, higher ungulate preference for P. sylvestris over P. nigra reinforced their climatic responses at the treeline, aggravating drought vulnerability of P. sylvestris [55] . Therefore, the higher resilience of P. nigra saplings, coupled with its lower vulnerability to drought and browsing, could favor a change in dominance toward this Mediterranean species at high elevations.
In general, both Pinus and Juniper saplings showed higher recovery than did adults for all the exposures and elevations considered. This recovery capacity might be due to the observed higher shoot-growth rate in saplings than in adults [22] , promoting growth recovery after the extreme drought. In addition, P. nigra and J. oxycedrus saplings at high and low elevations, respectively, were the most resilient in terms of shoot growth. In fact, they were the only cases where shoot-growth resilience reached values higher than one, indicating greater growth values after drought than before drought.
Our study provided a new perspective on the analysis of vegetation responses to climatic events at the individual and population level. Differences in resistance and resilience between dominant tree and shrub species, as observed in this study, can heavily influence vegetation dynamics. Under recurrent extreme droughts, and progressively warmer and drier conditions, such differences can promote changes in both structure and composition of vegetation along a gradient of environmental conditions, even in areas with high tolerance to dry conditions, such as the southern range edge. Our results are useful for forecasting plant responses and distributional shifts under a climate-change scenario, especially at species distribution limits such as the Mediterranean basin, where extreme events are predicted to be more detrimental and recurrent [56, 57] . More interestingly, the great tolerance and/or higher recovery capacity to extreme droughts of both Pinus and Juniper species should be taken in account when species responses are modeled to future climatic conditions, as models predict sharp decreases in plant diversity and performance in Mediterranean mountains [19, 57, 58] . Our empirical results also indicated that, for an accurate evaluation of the resistance/resilience ability of current vegetation under a climate-change scenario, a realistic modeling approach requires empirical data to analyze plant responses to extreme events at the individual and population levels, considering both different environmental conditions and ontogenetic states (adults vs. saplings). 
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